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Range, Forest Fire Period Of
Present Year One Of Worst
In Many Years, Officials Say

--A

Avoid Excess
Grazing To Insure
Greatest Profit

Thre point to chock In good
ranee management were outl-
ined here today by J. F. Bone-brak- e

chairmin of the Douglas
County Production and Market
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' THE VSORLPS?y -
Fire prevention week that n )w

urges caution at the beginning of
the home heating season has
also marked the close of one ofing Administration committee.

First: Enough wateringplaces
and not too lar apart. This al
Iowa for more even grazing of
the range. Livestock: will not
be forced to trample out the ve
getation around a lew

water holea.

damaged acres to 161.R35 as conv
pared to the similar drouth year
of 1P41 when 1 12 million acres
burned was largely due to the
spontaneous response of the local
rancheri and townspeple 1 who
turned out en masse when lire
occurred. Without the cooper-
ation of these people, we could
not begin to handle the situation
with our present worn-ou- t equp.
ment and limited manpower."

For forested public domain and
O&C revested lands under 'eon-trac- t

fire protection with the
states and the forest lervlct,
there was some Increase in the
number ol fires causing damage
to timber resources. Considerab-
ly more damage occurred this
year than last. ,

Most of the O&C timber burned
this year was lost this fail When
slash fires got away during an
extremely dry period.

Second: Moderate grazing. Un-

dergoing Is aafer and more
profitable than overgrazing. If
the palatable grasses are to be
maintained on the range, theymuxt he allowed to more plant
food In the roots. Safe grazing
allows about half the top growth
to go ungrazed. A good covering.m--

0
of grass protects the soil from fi. .mhi'iM m to rw. g i vx ii i m i
erosion and checks runoff. This
provides one of the best means

the most disastrous range and
forest fire seasons in many
years.

Trhoughout grazing districts In
southern Idaho and eastern Ore-
gon on areas administered by
the Bureau of Land Management
of the Department of the Inter-
ior. 379 fires occured, burning a
total of 161,835 acres of private,
state, and federal range and for-
est land, according to a ate-ment

released by Regional Ad-

ministrator Daniel L. Goldy.
'The loss of life throughout the

west is a constant reminder of
the heavy toll exacted by the
fire menace," In commenting on
fire prevention, Mr, Goldy stated,
"The death of James F. Keith,
Burley district range manager,
while fighting a range fire near
Malad, Idaho, and the many oth-
ers who have lost their lives as
a result of fire should be an ever
present reminder to all people,
that preventing fires may save
someone's life as well as the
important natural resources o f
our country."
Cooperation Praised

Regional Fire Supervisor Mau-
rice W. March of the Portland
regional office of the Bureau of
Land Management commented:
'The keeping of this year's fire

ira. r i Iof flood control.
Third :Conl rolled grazing. This

Includes proper spacing of salt
boxes or blocks. Mr. Bonebrake
said that salt should be locaied
about midway between watering
places. Too early grazing should I eJ i??Z? M Ti --Vt
he avolderf. Fences may oe ne RAPTURED?

If not, you can be.
Customers who buy sawdust,
slahwocd In fact any kind

cessary to obtain uniform graz!' wine A I UKArt Ftlt - From this
fountain flowed more lhn 1.000 (illons of wine durlni the annual
(rap festival al Marino, Italy, center near Rome.

ing over tne wnoie range to
avoid too heavy grazing In one

of wood fuel can be bettersection and under-grazin- in an-
other.

The chairman points out that w BOCN THIRTY VEAES TOO SOON , J satisfied AS WELL AS
RAPTURED if they call . . .

Johnson Fi"l Co,
Phone 307'numerous experiments indicate

that the greatest profit comes OUT OUB WAY R I D WilliamsI ' w - aw j wa lfrom moderate rather than e x- -

cesslve grazing. But there always
Is tne temptation to put "just a
few more" and this usually re- -

suit, in damgae to the r.nge and njia', prjm. Minister Gets Warm Welcom In N.Y.a smaller profit from ne
prise. 'Three head where y i u

rI won 1st prize ni
s caki onisl willi fff'fflfu

my eak t from IlPI Cincli Cuke Mix' ft&W
.f ' My I. C. Sfcwo. h.. tvetft. OteA J I

waved to the crowd. Police, army
marine and Air Force units martVAUOWEEN

want to put lour is a .eu.,
good rule to go by," says the
chairman. ched in the parade.

Earlier, the prime minister adPAW TREAT) mitted he was a bit worn by a
six-da- whirl ol greetings andOysters of many varieties are

found along almost every sea- - signtseeing.
roast of the world where the wa Grinning 1 1 redly, he told a

NEW YORK, Oct. 19. (P
New York Monday extended a
traditional parade of greeting to
India's Prime minister Jawaha-rla- l

Nehru.
Nehru rode up' Broadway In

an open car from Bowling Green
to cltv hall between cheeringcrowds of New Yorkers. He was
accompanied by Grover A. Wha-len- ,

chairman of Mayor William
O'Dwyer's reception committee,
and Mrs. Vljaya Pandit, Indian
ambassador to the U. S.

Nehru stood in the auto and

ter temperature rises to 70 de- - friend: "no one should have to
grees F. or more. see America lor the lirst time.1

This is his lirst visit.
At city hall, Nehru pledged his

country would cooperate with the
United States in solving "the
big problems ol the worldmm PAYMENT entified as Mr. and Mrs. Connor
Kinnear and James Miller, a 1

of Petersburg. Kinnear Is part
owner of the Special Deliv-
ery Transfer company here. The
couple has three small children.ON

Missing Duck Hunters
Are Feared Drowned

PETERSBURG, Alaska, Oct.
19. iJPt Three duck hunters,
missing since Sunday night, were
feared today to have drowned
while trying to cross Frederick
sound near the north arm ol the
Stikine river.

A radio message from two
search planes disclosed discovery
of the party's skiff, an oar. sleep-
ing bag and a pack sack. The
rklff was lound floating, upside
down, a mile south of Coney
Island, near the Stikine.

The missing hunters were Id

Largest dinosaur found In South
Dakota's White River area, home
of monsters, was the
hrontotherium. This was similar
in appearnace to a rhinoceros
and reached the size ol a

elephant.
I ,JM ,i l ,g.T,1l I I 1.1 I H.lalBll.ri.llritJIiHStTrlllllhllil.liUVMlMia awSpawning among oysters oc-

curs when the water in which
they live reaches a temperature
ot '68 to 70 degrees F. Distributed in Roseburg by Botes Candy Co.

IIUDS0X M02 IS AHEAD...
SAVE TIME . . . SAVE WORK . . . SAVE MONEY

The Kelvinotor Home "reezer keeps oil meats, fruits end
vegetables as fresh os the day you get them for months
ond months. You'll be amazed at the savings on your
food bill and you'll sove time because it takes only a
minute to prepare foods for freezing.
Come in tomorrow ond see the Kelvinators on display ot
our store. Ask for your free copy of "91 Ideas For Bet-

ter Living With a Home Freezer."

Model FR 6 210 lb. Capacity

DESIGN IS AHEAD . . .HUDSON

ME AHEAD ! . .HUDSONK

You're ahead with Hudson
Built By Kelvlnator
The pioneers In the refrigeration Industry.
Separate Fait Free2lng Section
Freezes foods quicker, more economically.
Compact Takes Less Floor Space
F.aslly fits Into almost any kitchen.

Refrigeration
Four walls and the floor are refrigerated surfaces.
Economical, Trouble-Fre- Operation
Powered by Kelvinator'i dependable, penny-pinchin- Fv
larsphere t'nit.f- NOTHING

7 ' DOWN ...
.JplJ LONG, EASY

Id k 2WNO DOWN

PAYMENT

Model FR 9 . 320-lb- . Capacity
Large 320-poun- d capacity tor the larger family.
Handsome white porcelain cabinet and stainless
steel interior for easier cleaning ond durability. I

Push button latch on the door and a divided fast
freeze section. Powered by the oversize Polar

I
sphere unit that gives operating economy

HUDSON A IEADER IN RESALE VAIUEI
Com. in today and ask us to show you the
latest Official Used Car Guide Books of the
National Automobile Dealers Association.
You'll see that "step-down- " designed New
Hurtsons command top price in the nation's
used-ca- r markets!

$339.95NO DOWN PAYMENT .

Model FR-2- 0

700-lb- . Capacity

Model FR-1- 2 ... 430-lb- . Capacity I

Twelve cubic foot freezer with 430-poun- capacity
I

for form families. White porcelain exterior and
stainless steel interior for cleaning ease and longer
ife. Lorge divided fast freeze section to meet oil

freezing requirements. Push button latch and seal- - I

ed door. '

WHAT a car! And what a royal
it's getting from

Talue-wia- e Americans!

Already, of the more than quarter-millio-n

owners of New Hudson,
over l'20.0t)0 are motorists who
mritched from other make to own a
"step-down- " designed New Hud-
son and as a rmmlt, salea so far
this war are over 30 per cent
ahead of last year's glorious record!
Yea. alert motorist have been
quick to discover that Hudson's
exclusive "step-down- " design
brings, not just more, but the most
of the four things people want
most in a motor car Aeaufy, momi-nes- s,

and
ptrformancr!

Lot's take for ex-

ample! It's fact that the New
Hudson thanks to "step-down- "

design achieves the Jouwtf center
of gratify in any American stock
car, yet there's full road clearance!
Result: the safest, steadiest,

ride ever known!

One Revelation Ride will show you
that the "step-down- " designed
New Hudson is not only ahead
but veors ahead! Indeed, the New
Hudson ia so advanced in design
it's a protected investment for your
motor-ca- r dollars!

Why not come in for that Revela-
tion Ride today, while we're offer-
ing the best deals in decade!

The largest freezer of the famous Kelvinator line that is ideal
for farm or commercial use. The 20 cu. ft. capacity will hold
700 pounds of food at one time. The fast freeze section will
freeze 100 pounds.$389,951NO DOWN PAYMENT HUDSON

ONLY C4 WITH TNI STf
jOOtW DtSIG

$559.95NO DOWN PAYMENT.
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